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Aelfred, 2
Aeliswyth, 2
Aethered, Archbishop, 2
Artington, Bishop of, 80; St Catherine’s, ferry at, 80
Arundel, Archbishop, 27
Arundell, William, 58

B. & Co. Ltd., bottle makers or retailers, 70, 72
Baker, Abraham, potter, 59
Ball, Edward, potter, 60
Bartell (Bartole), John, potter, 59
Bartole (Bartell), John, potter, 59
Belgrave, Francis, potter’s assistant, 59
bell, bronze, 44
Belamy, William, 59, 60
Bemondsey, Abbey of, 4
Bessick, John, potter, 59; Richard, 59
Bissick, John, potter, 59; Richard, 59
Bermondsey, Abbey of, 4
Bonharinck, Christian, potter, 59
Bouchier, Archbishop, 27
Bissick (Bissicke), John, potter, 59; Richard, 59
Boertric, 2
Bowen, 44
bones, animal, 4, 42-4; cattle, 42, 43; dog’s, 42, 43-4; goat’s, 42, 43; horse’s, 42, 43; pig’s, 42, 43; sheep, 42, 43
Bonharinck, Christian, potter, 59
Boucher, Archbishop, 27
Bradshawe, Edmund, 57, 58
bricks, refractory, 67, 71, 72-3
bridges over River Wey, 75-83; builders of, 81-2; construction of, 81; cutwaters of, 75, 81
Bridge, Gilbert, of Ockham, 61
Broc, Evade, 80
Bromeefle, farmer, 78
Bromfield, Robert, soap-maker, 57, 59
bronze bell, 44, brooch, 44; dress fastener, 44; object, 44; ornament, 44; pin, 44
burial of dog, 4
Byfleet Park, bridge in, 61

Caryll, Richard, 79
Cetti, Charles, 67; Edward, 67, 72; Edward & Sons, glass makers, 67, 72; Green (Edward) and Co. glass makers, 67, 73
clay pipes, 11, 12, 14, 16, 20, 21, 22, 23, 29, 30, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42
pipe industry, 11-2
Clerkenwell, Myddleton Square, glassworks at, 67
coins, Roman, 1, 45; Saxon, 1-2; medieval, 44; post-medieval, 40, 44
Collington, Jonathan, potter, 60
Constable, William, 60
copper slag, 34
Corney family of pipe makers, 11; Christopher, 11; Elizabeth, 11, 12; Emma, 11; George, 11, 12; Jonathan, 11, 12, 39; Margaret, 11, Maria, 11; Mary, 11; Robert, 11, 12, 36, 38, 40
Cranleigh, Waterbridge, 60
Cressey, Hugh, potter, 57, 58, 59; Thomas, 59
Crew, Richard, potter, 61
Croydon, Archbishop’s Palace, 24-7
fair at, 3
market at, 3
Old Town, excavations at, 1-45
crucibles, post-medieval, 71
Cuming, Henry, 47
Curle, James Andrew, glass bottle manufacturer, etc., 73

Dawson, G. J., on the excavation of a glasshouse at Norfolk House, Lambeth, 1968, 65-75; (with Rhoda Edwards) on The Montague Close Delftware Factory prior to 1969, 47-63
Day, Richard & Son, potters, 61
Drewett, P., on excavations in Old Town, Croydon, 1968/70: a middle Saxon to post-medieval sequence, 1-45
Dudley, Dud, of Worcester, 58
Dwight, John, potter, 60, 61
Dyer, Robert Newman, 61

Edwards, George, 67
Rhoda (with G. J. Dawson) on The Montague Close Delftware Factory prior to 1969, 47-63
Ellies, priest, 2
Ellissae, A. (with A. Grant), on an early medieval dog skeleton from Croydon, 43-4
Elstead, bridge at, 77-9
excavations at Croydon, 1-45

Falcon Glass Works, Lambeth, 74
Farnham, Black Lane, causeway at, 76; High Mill, bridge at, 76; Long Bridge, 75-6, 82; Waverley Abbey, bridge near, 76, 82
Fisher, J. B. & Co., of Stourbridge, 71, 72-3
flints, 19, 21, 27, 30, 31, 33, 34, 39, 40, 41; mesolithic, 27, 30, 33, 34, 39

Garner, Matthew, potter, 60
glass, 44, 65-74; Romano-British, 44; bottles, 67, 69-73, 73, 74; crucibles for making, 71, 73; cullet, 73; drinking vessels, 72; kiln, 66-7; window, 72
glasshouse, excavation of, 65-75
Godalming, bridge at, 77, 79, 82; Bishops Bridge, 79, Boarden Bridge, 79; Cuttleshall, bridge at, 76-7; Gatwick Bridge, 79
Grant, A. (with A. Ellison), on an early medieval dog skeleton from Croydon, 43-4
Green, Edward, 67
Guilford, bridge at, 60, 82; Park, bridge in, 81; Stoke Bridge, 81; Town Bridge, 88-9; Woodbridge, 81

Harman, Mary, on animal skeletal material from Croydon, 42-3
Harper, Thomas, potter, 60, 61
Henhiser, family of pipe-makers, 12; Jane, 12, 39; Samuel, 12
Heylin, Rowland, 58
Hibert, John, of Croydon, 4
Hickman & Co., of Stourbridge, 71, 72-3
Humphreys, John, 59, 60

Ingram, S., excavation by, at Croydon, 1 iron slag, 21, 34
Irons, Thomas, potter, 60

John, monk of Waverley, mason, 82
Johnson, Jacob, 59; Moses, potter, 60

Keeling, Robert, and Son, 40
kiln, glass, 66-7, 73, 74
Kirkby, John, 60

Lambeth, Norfolk House, excavation at, 65-75; Pratt Street, 67
Lanoc, Archbishop, 2
Laney, Peter de, 57
lead strip, 44
London, Atelâge, 59

M.N.T. & Co., brickmakers, 71
Marshall, A. B., 73; B., of London, suppliers, 70, 72
Mawley, Nicholas, 57, 58
medieval building, 4, 6, 7, 27; coins, 44; drainage gulley, 4; pottery, 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13-4, 16-9, 20-1, 22, 23-4, 27, 30, 31, 32-3, 34, 40, 42; rubbish pit, 4
mesolithic flints, 37, 33, 39
Mitchell, Patient, dyer, 57
Montague, Viscount, 4, 59
More, Sir William, 81-2
Molyneux, Susanna, 78

Nicholas, Anthony, 60
Oade, Nathaniel, potter, 61
Overman, Thomas, 57, 59, 60

Palaeolithic scraper, 39
Parker, Daniel, potter, 60; Henry, potter, 80; Nathaniel, potter, 60
Pellatt, Apsley, glass-maker, 74
Peper Harow, Somerset Bridge, 78; Park, bridges in, 77, 78
Pexall, Sir Richard, 78
post holes, 24
post-medieval building, 4, 6, 7, 8, 27; coins, 40, 44; crucibles, 71; floor, 27; gulley, 4; pit, 4, 6
pottery, Romano-British, 18, 30, 33
Samian, 18, 33
Saxon, 1, 2, 4, 9, 18, 24
St Neots Ware, 2, 9, 18, 24
medieval, 1, 2, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13-4, 16-9, 20-1, 22, 23-4, 27, 30, 31, 32-5, 34, 40, 42
Cistercian ware, 9, 10, 13, 14
Sieburg ware, 3
Surrey off-white ware, 8, 10, 13, 20, 22, 29, 30, 34
post-medieval, 1, 4, 6, 8, 9-11, 13-6, 17, 18, 19-20, 21-3, 29, 30, 33, 34-9, 40, 47-61, 63
Bellarmine, 8, 11, 13, 14, 16, 20, 21, 33, 34, 36, 39
Cologne ware, 9, 10, 30
Delftware, 47-61
Frechen ware, 4, 8, 10, 11, 14
Fullham ware, 4, 9, 14, 36
Guy's Hospital ware, 8, 10, 11, 16, 17, 18, 20
Langerwehe ware, 9, 38
'Metropolitan' slip ware, 11, 20
Raeven ware, 8, 10, 11, 20, 30, 33
Staffordshire combed ware, 13, 14, 22, 36; slip ware, 36, 37
Surrey green and yellow glazed white ware, 8, 10, 13, 14, 15, 16, 20, 21, 22, 29, 33, 34, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40
Tudor Greenware, 10, 13, 14, 16, 18, 32, 33
Westervald ware, 8, 10, 11, 13, 14, 36
factory at Southwark, 47-61
klin, 47, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58; furniture of, 48, 49, 50, 51, 53, 54, 55, 56; types, 55;
waste from, 53
painter's practice pieces, 55
Prien, (Pryne), Jacob, potter, 59
Pryne, (Prien), Jacob, potter, 59
Pyrford Bridge, 81
quernstone, Niedermendig Lava, 33, 42

Renn, Derek F., on The River Wey bridges between
Farnham and Guildford, 75-83
Risbrige, Gilbert de la, of Wonersh, 80
Robinson (or Robinson), John, 58, 69; Thomas, 60
Roman coins, 1, 45; road, 1
Romano-British flue tiles, 18; glass, 44; material from
Croydon, 1, 4, 17, 18, 21, 24; pottery, 18, 30, 33; roof tiles,
18, 20, 21, 33, 41; tiles, 17, 19, 21, 31, 33, 34, 39
Rovenzon (or Robinson), John, 58
Savory & Moore, chemists, 72
Saxon coins, 1-2; loom-weights, 2, 24, 33, 34; post holes, 24;
pottery, 1, 2, 4, 9, 18, 24
Send, bridge at, 81
Shackleford, Eashing bridges, 78-9; new bridge at, 77
Shalford, bridge in, 80; Stonebridge, 80; Unstead Bridge, 79-80
Shotter, William, bailiff, 77
Slade bodkin, 44
Smith, Sir Thomas, 58
Sotherne, Samuel, potter, 58, 59
Southwark, Angel Alley, 57
Cathedral, 47
Montague Close, Delftware factory at, 47-63
New Hibernia Wharf, 47, 50-3, 54, 55, 56
Pepper Alley, 57
Pickleherring Quay, 56-7, 59, 60
St Mary Overy, 57, 60, 61
'Plume of Feathers', 61
St Saviour's Churchyard, 47, 48-50, 54, 55, 56, 57, 63
The Steelyard, 59
Stanley, John, of Croydon, 4
Surtevant, Simon, 58
Teringe, Nicholas, 58
tiles, kiln, 47; paving, 58
Tilford, bridges at, 77, 81; Tilford Mill, bridge at, 76;
Wanford, bridge at, 76
Token, Girolamo, 40; lead, 42
Townsend, John, potter, 60; Thomas, 60
Tyberkyn, Daniel, dyer, 57
Tycheler, Thomas le, carpenter, 76
Utworth, bridge at, 80
Wake, Archbishop, 27
Walsingham family, 4
Warn, Robert, 79
Waverley Abbey, 76, 77, 82; building of bridges by, 82;
charter of, 76
Wey, River, bridges over, 75-83
Weybridge, bridge at, 82
Wilhelm, Christian, potter, 59, 60
Wilkinson, Samuel, potter, 61
Williams Foundry, Guildford, 80
Willsmer, Medcalfe, 59
Woking, Elmbridge, 81
Worcestershire, Stourbridge, bricks from, 67, 71, 72
Worplesdon, bridge at, 81
Wyatt, Richard, 78
Wykehill, John, 79